Janmanrega

(Citizen-centric Mobile App)
Changing Language Preferences
(switching between English & Hindi Versions of the App)
User Registration

Mobile Number, Name, Address, State, District & Block are Mandatory Fields*.

One-time Password (OTP) Request.

6-Digit OTP Received, as a Short Message Service (SMS).

Filling-in Answer to Secret Question* & specifying a 4-Digit Personal Identification Number (PIN)*.

** Only after Registration by User, Searching for Assets & Providing Feedback of Assets can be carried out.
Searching for Assets

Display of MGNREGA Assets, as Location Marker over Bhuvan's Administrative Basemap.

Display of MGNREGA Assets, as Location Marker over Bhuvan's Satellite Imagery.

By tapping on any Location Marker, Asset's Details & Photographs can be viewed within a Information Window.

Mandatory Fields Selection.
Optional Fields.
Looking for Nearby Assets

By tapping on any Location Marker, Asset’s Details & Photographs can be viewed within a Information Window.

Blue Marker symbolizes User's Current Location.

Dropdown to select Circular Search Radius around User's Location.

Direct to Feedback Screen.

By tapping on any Location Marker, Asset’s Details & Photographs can be viewed within a Information Window.
Giving Feedback about Asset

Listing of Asset within 20 Meters of User’s Current Location.

Viewing of Asset’s Details, with Photograph.

Yes or No or Cannot Say
Thank You